
LENT 2023
Lent is a 40 day period in which we remember Jesus’ passion and prepare 
to celebrate his resurrection. Observing Lent can include noticing what 
we do, deleting what may help us follow Jesus better, and adding things 
for the same reason.  Ideas below may spark better ones! 

Noticing
1. Time: how well am I using it to follow Jesus?

a. Am I cultivating my relationship with God and his people; worship, 
Bible reading & prayer, groups, service, taking a sabbath? Aiming 
to serve God in my daily work/school?  Reaching out to people 
without Christ or without resources?

b. Am I spending too much time on non-essentials like social media, 
sports, shopping, gaming, hobbies…?  

2. Money: how well am I using it to follow Jesus? Does my giving reflect 
putting him first in my finances? 

Possible Deletions 
1. Shrink time given to something in 1.b. above. 
2. Shop only for needs.  Downsize.
3. Give up a favorite food, or, fast from food one day each week (begin 

your fast after dinner and break it with dinner the following day).

Possible Additions
1. Sign up for a group; offer to help lead one.  Ask someone to join you!  

Current options:  The Chosen Viewing Group, Group on Prayer using 
Tim Keller’s book, Lectio Divina Group, and MSU Prayer Group.

2. RTC 101: explore membership in RTC—specifics on back.
3. Lenten Prayer Walk. Help create it, and/or walk it. Located behind 

Campus Edge House—white house on south side of River Terrace Dr. 
Feb. 26-April 9

4. Use ideas from the Family Activities or Lent Resource Table in the 
Gathering Space. 

5. Renew your devotional life.  
a. Use our Bible reading plan or the Today devotional (Connect Wall).
b. Memorize key verses or chapters. Example: Philippians 2:5-11.

6. Serve along the lines of Matthew 25:34-40
7. Tithe each week: return the first 10% of your income directly to God.
8. Take a Sabbath: do no work or homework one day each week.
9. Read a faith-cultivating book: Example: Hope in Times of Fear by 

Timothy Keller. See our library for possibilities.
10. Pray daily that a person you care about will come to know Christ. 
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The Chosen Viewing and Study Group 
What: watching and discussing episodes of The Chosen series
For: nearly anyone—adults, college students, teens (middle school 
age is welcome to attend with a parent or guardian) 
Leaders: Paula Donaldson and Diane Dykstra 
When: Wednesdays March 1-April 5 from 7:00-8:30 pm
Where: Fellowship Hall. Light refreshments provided.

Lectio Divina 
What: a form of “divine reading” where we sit with the Scriptures and 
let them speak to us personally
For: adults
Leader: Paula Triezenberg
When: Sundays March 5-19 from 3-4 pm
Where: Sensory Friendly Room (corner office)

Small Group on Prayer 
What: Discuss Tim Keller’s book—Prayer—Experiencing Awe and 
Intimacy with God. 
For: adults
Leaders: Brian and Mei Becksvoort
When: Sundays at 7:00 pm, ongoing
Where: on Zoom

RTC 101 
What: to learn what RTC is about–or explore membership
Who: adults
Leader: Pastor Brent
When: 3 sessions, dates & times TBD by those interested
Where: at church

MSU Prayer Group
What: prayer gathering
For: MSU students and RTC members
Leader: Multiple leaders, contact Carla Bieber
When: Dates are being finalized to best meet group members’ 
availability, let us know if you’d like to be a part of it
Where: at church and online
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